The NDC Partnership Gender Strategy outlines a process to support countries to mainstream gender equality into climate action and lays the foundation for the development and implementation of gender-responsive NDCs. This infographic provides an overview of how the NDC Partnership integrates gender throughout its Country Engagement process. The NDC Partnership Knowledge & Learning workstream will facilitate gender mainstreaming by mapping members’ technical capacity building resources, programs and knowledge tools, and supporting their uptake across member countries, as well as supporting access to information on successes, effective practices, and lessons through peer exchanges and insight briefs. These activities will support gender mainstreaming in the Country Engagement and other NDC Partnership processes. The NDC Partnership places high priority on gender equality and women’s empowerment as a means to accelerate climate action and sustainable development and will work to implement the Gender Strategy to develop equal climate-related outcomes for all people.
* Higher level opportunities for gender mainstreaming exist for countries that choose to pursue further opportunities to mainstream gender equality in climate action and NDC implementation processes, with additional support of partners. In countries where higher-level opportunities have been identified and governments endorse the approach, members of the Partnership, supported by the scoping lead, will ensure:
1) its implementation as part of the NDC Partnership country engagement process, and
2) the connection with larger NDC enhancement efforts of the country.